"Ski News"
July 2019
Message from VP Trips
Hey Austin Skiers!
Are you ready for an AWESOME ski trip line-up for 2020? Well you should be. We have
a great trip line up returning to some of Austin Skiers’ annual favorites along with some
resorts we haven’t been to in awhile or ever, including Sun Valley & Keystone! We are
looking forward to a return to France to a destination we've never been to Chamonix, FR! The accommodation is ski-in/ski-out located in the central part of
the city. Included as an option is a post-trip to Sicily, IT. We are working on the
detail pages for each trip and will open them for everyone as they're finalized. In
the meantime, you can check the home page for the locations and dates for the
trips
I hope to see you at one of our happy hours and/or at the trip presentation meeting, on
August 22, 2019 at the Austin Board of Realtors.
Thanks for your continued support of Austin Skiers and Think Snow!

Elisabeth Poigin, VP Programs: programs@austinskiers.org

__________________________________

Remaining Trip Line-Up for 2019
(subject to change)

August 23-28 San Francisco and Sonoma Valley Wine Tour
Space Available for One Couple Or Two Singles - HURRY!

2020 Ski Trip Schedule
(Subject to change)
Jan 4 - 11: TSC Traditional Keystone, CO
Jan 11 - 18: Vail, CO
Jan 18-25 : Banff, CAN
Jan 18-25: Steamboat, CO
Jan 31 - Feb 8: TSC Winter Expedition: Chamonix, FR
(Post trip: Sicily, IT)
Feb 8 - 15: Snowmass, CO
** Feb 22-29: Beaver Creek, CO (NEW!) **
Feb 29 - March 7: Park City, UT
March 7 - 14: TSC Final Showdown: Sun Valley, ID
Summer/Fall Expedition: New Zealand Oct 13-24, 2020
(Pre-trip: Australia/Post-trip Fiji)

Proudly partnering with the Texas Ski Council (TSC)
Visit Texas Ski Council for more information

Please take time to review our trip policies, which include
cancellation information.

__________________________________

Trip Chairs Training
Austin Skiers has an exciting 2020 ski season ahead with several top-rated, ski-in ski-out
resorts from which to choose! The tentative trip line-up is also posted on our home page.
We are working on the the details for our trips and will have them posted soon on our web
site. We've had an excellent response to our call for Trip Chairs/Trip Assistants.
There will be training on Saturday, July 20 at REI Gateway from 11:30am-4:30pm.
Those individuals selected will be contacted directly with more details.
________________________________

Elisabeth Poigin, VP of Trips - trips@austinskiers.org

We encourage our members going on our trips to consider trip insurance for those
unexpected emergencies before or during your trip. Here is a link for more information
on Trip Insurance.

__________________________________
San Francisco/Sonoma Valley Wine Country Tour
If you want a fabulous time in San Francisco for two days riding cable cars, having dinner
at the Wharf, enjoying a spectacular view from the "Top of the Mark" PLUS a fabulous
wine tour in Sonoma County come join Austin Skiers for a 5 day trip August 23-28.
Check out the details on our website. We have 15 people going with several others who've
expressed interest in going. We have a HH scheduled for July 25 at 4:30pm at Gustov's
Italian Kitchen - same place/date as the Austin Skiers HH.

__________________________________

Work Continues for 2020 Trips!
Yes, we do have an exciting trip line-up for 2020, but we are still working out the final
details on the trips. We are actively working to put in place one more domestic ski trip for
February 22-29. We researched 4 exciting locations – several we haven’t been to in years
and one old favorite. The "mystery" ski trip location that you've seen on our website & was
mentioned at the Summer Party was selected by the board at their July 1 board meeting drum roll please. The "mystery" trip is Beaver Creek!
Thanks again to all Ski Club Members who completed the online survey and/or attended
the TSC Bid Fest in Austin this past April. It was a sell out in large part due to your
participation! We couldn't do it without a great group of volunteers!
Thanks Again, looking forward to a Great 2020 ski season

Tere Mayne, VP Trip Planning - tripplanning@austinskiers.org

___________________________________

SUMMERPARTY!
June 30, 2019
Austin Skiers Caribbean Summer Party!
Thanks to all who attended the Austin Skiers summer party on Sunday, June 30 We had a
lot of fun including some great Food Truck tacos & Dancing to DJ music! Check our our
Facebook page for all the pics we posted!

Lara Pavanelli, VP Programs - programs@austinskiers.org

___________________________________

_____________________________
Proudly partnering with the
Texas Ski Council (TSC).
Visit Texas Ski Council for more information.
TSC Newsletter

The Texas Ski Council is a member of the National Ski Council
Federation. Which means Austin Skiers are members and have
some great benefits. Please check them out and register at
National Ski Council Federation.

Proud sponsor of Austin Skiers is Sun & Ski
Sports. We appreciate their sponsorship for the
past two years! Please remember to let their staff
know that Austin Skiers enjoy a 15% discount on
many items in the store. Check out their
ski/snowboard bundles - goggles, ski poles, boot bags and snow apparel! Follow them on
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other social media sites listed on their website.

Jake Sullivan, Director: director@austinskiers.org

Proudly partnering with the Texas Ski Council (TSC)

Visit Texas Ski Council for more information

___________________________________

July Happy Hour
in South Austin
for
Austin Skiers
Thursday, July 11
5:00 - 7:00 PM
at
Doc's Backyard

5207 Brodie Ln. #100 Sunset Valley, TX 78745
512-892-5200
MAP
_______________________________

July Happy Hour

in North Austin
for
Austin Skiers
Thursday, July 25
4:00 - 6:00 PM
at
Gusto's Italian Kitchen
on Burnet Rd.

4800 Burnet Rd.
Austin, TX 78756
512-458-1100
MAP
________________________________

Save the Date for August Happy Hours!
On August 6 the South Austin HH will be at Austin Beer Garden Brewery
On August 29 the North Austin HH will be at Jack Allen's Kitchen

_

Mary L. Goetschel (ML), VP Special Activities: activities@austinskiers.org

________________________
Message from the Membership/Communications Chair

Gary's Tidbits.....
Thanks to the many of you who have already Renewed your annual membership! It's a
busy time of year for me too. Membership renews on June 1 and remains unchanged for
the low price of $40 for Singles and $er 55 for Families (up to 6). Click on the link at the
bottom of this article to renew.
If you haven't already downloaded the Austin Skiers app (WildApricot) - why not give it a
try. You can stay up-to-date with all the club happenings without having to go to the
webpage. It will let you communicate with other members, lists all the club "events," shows
what trips you're signed up for and where you've been. It has a "add calendar" function and
if you don't know where an event/special activity is being held - it has a built-in "map
function." In addition, you can edit your profile if you've had an address, phone number or
email change. For iPhone or Android click on the link to download. Once it's installed login using your Austin Skiers username/password.
I've been contacted by a few people who've received lapsed membership notice emails on
July 1 that may have renewed early, changed their membership level (Family to Individual).
If you're one of these people please contact me and once I verify you've paid, then I'll
change your status to "Active." Also, the "lapse" email had Brian Lawrence's mailing
address, which is incorrect - it should say "Gary Armstrong, P.O. Box 200516, Austin, TX
78720. One of the system pages just never got changed, but it is now correct.
Our season kicks off in August with the Annual Trip Presentation on the 22nd. Trip
sign-up follows the next day - August 23rd at high Noon. And if last year is a
good predictor, MANY trips will be sold out, or close to selling out that day! So
mark your calendar now!
We are working on a Great line-up of ski venues for next season. With the TSC having
decided it's trips for 2020 and 2021 it will make our planning much easier for 2021 since

we don't have to wait to know what they're going to do. We've had a great response already
from our members and we thank those willing to step-up!
Even though I reminded ya'll last month I do want to repeat my call to please share with
other Austin Skiers how much fun we have by sending me pictures during your trip. I'll
post them on our Facebook page and our website for others to enjoy! Send your pics or
videos to me at communications@austinskiers.org.

We look forward to another GREAT year of providing travel (ski and non-ski trips),
special activities and other social opportunities for you and your family to enjoy!

Click here to renew your membership.
Like us at http://www.facebook.com/austinskiers

Gary Armstrong, VP Communications: communications@austinskiers.org
Purchase your own exclusive Austin Skiers logo garment from Land's End! Show your
pride of being a member of such a fun club to your friends and family!
Click HERE for ordering instructions

CLICK HERE to subscribe. Share this eNewsletter with a friend. We

welcome anyone to subscribe to our emails and attend our happy
hours and meetings.

Unsubscribe

___________________________________
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